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W estern Tales
Texas Tech’s Preston Lewis is known in the 
literary world for more than watching over 

the Southwest’s most prize possession. Lewis 
is one of the top western writers in the nation.

Staying
4

aflo at
The Texas Tech baseball team was 
not flustered by its No. 1 ranking 
when the Red Raiders took on the 

Grand Canyon Antelopes.
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T e c h  o f f i c i a l s  s w e a r  i n  t h r e e  r e g e n t s
by G inger Pope/UD

Newly appointed members of Texas Tech’s 
Board of Regents were officially sworn in 
Thursday and Friday.

The three new regents — John Jones, 
Nancy Jones and Mike Weiss — were ap
pointed by Gov. George W. Be »h in January 
to replace outgoing regents Elizabeth “Cissy” 
Ward of Longview. Patsy Woods Martin of 
Austin and John C. Sims of Lubbock.

Deputy Chancellor James Crowson said the 
regents completed orientation sessions to fa
miliarize themselves with Tech. The swearing- 
in process was a formality to assure the new 
regents' succession.

Thursday's orientation session concentrated 
on Tech’s finances, and Friday’s session was 
a general briefing of the campus and its func
tions, Crowson said.

The new regents will be publicly sworn in 
during the regents’ May 9 meeting.

Tech's Board of Regents is an independent 
governing body and is the ultimate decision 
maker for Tech, Crowson said. The board's 
primary function is to determine university 
policies.

Tech’s nine regents serve a staggered six- 
year terms, which end Jan. 31 of every odd- 
numbered year.

Every two years three regents rotate off the

board, and a new group is rotated on.
"It is designed this way for continuity, and 

every year we have experience on the board at 
all times,” Crowson said.

Jones, chairman of the board for Commer
cial National Bank of Brady, said he wants to 
improve the academic environment of the Tech 
campus.

"My focus is towards academic excellence 
and to provide every young person with a first 
class education where they can go and make 
their contributions in life,” Jones said. “This 
can be done in many of the programs at Tech.”

John Jones graduated from Tech with an 
animal science degree in 1956 and received a

master’s in animal science from Texas A&M 
University and a graduate degree from South
western Graduate School of Banking at South
ern Methodist University.

John Jones said he believes he is entering 
his position as regent at a critical time for Tech 
because of the recent NCAA investigation into 
Tech men’s basketball and football programs 
and the proposals of Tech’s Master Plan.

“The Master Plan is necessary because 1 
think we’ve got to look forward, but the plan 
needs to be studied and well thought out,” John 
Jones said.

Weiss, a 1970 Tech accounting graduate 
and a 1983 Tech School of Law graduate, said

this is an exciting time for Tech, adding he 
will not let athletic issues override the impor
tance lech's Master Plan and the school’s new 
role in the Big 12 Conference.

“1 guess it would be oversimplified to say I 
want to see Tech grow,” he said. “But 1 have 
no particular agendas and am excited about 
Tech's future."

Weiss is a CPA for Weiss and Associates 
of Austin, and he recently served as a fiscal 
policy director for Gov. Bush.

The third new regent, Nancy Jones, is a 
medical doctor at the Community Foundation 
of Abilene and could not be reached for com
ment Tuesday.

R eigni ID E R
Student achieves dream as mascot
by Laura Henslay/UD

W hen Becky
McDougal was 3 

years old, she already was 
riding horses. On the back 
of a horse is where she 
seemed to belong.

When McDougal, a 
junior agricultural econom
ics majoi from Comanche, 
was in junior high school, 
she already had made a goal 
for herself — she was going 
to attend Texas Tech to 
someday become the 
Masked Rider.

At 3 p.m. Tuesday at 
Jones Stadium, M^Dougal’s 
dream became reality. She 
participated in the Transfer 
of Reins, the official 
ceremony naming the 1997- 
98 Masked Rider. 
McDougal was presented

with the Masked Rider’s hat, 
cape and mask.

“I’ve wanted to do it 
(become the Masked Rider) for 
a long time,” McDougal said. 
"Seeing that black horse 
running across the field with 
the rider’s guns up and red 
cape flying is the most awe
inspiring sight. No matter how 
many times I see it, it sends 
chills up and down my spine.”

The ceremony also is a 
tradition to acknowledge the 
service of the outgoing Masked 
Riders.

“It (the Masked Rider) 
means a lot of different things 
to different people on the Tech 
campus as well as in the 
community,” said Cheryl 
Shubert, coordinator of 
University Center Student

See Mascot, page 5

photo* by Wo* Undorwood/UD
A  Transfer, of tradition: JoLynn Self. 1996-97 Masked Rider, 
helps disguise the 1997-98 Masked Rider Becky McDougal at the 
transfer of reins ceremony.

► One last ride: The 1996-97 Masked Rider Martha Reed takes 
her last ride on High Red Bug around Jones Stadium. Reed shared 
the title with JoLynn Self after fracturing her foot at the Texas 
Tech vs. Texas A&M football game Oct. 26, 1996.

C o m m i t t e e  

a p p r o v e s  

c r i m e  b i l l
AUSTIN (AP)— With constitutional questions 

persisting about whether the stale’s law against 
hate crimes is too vague, a bill aimed at tighten
ing the statute was approved Tuesday by the Sen
ate Criminal Justice Committee.

“The experts I’ve talked to are right,” said Sen. 
Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, the bill’s sponsor. 
“There is a problem because the language is very 
vague. I think we need to tighten it up. This bill 
specifies the categories of hate crimes.”

Under Ellis’ bill, a hate crime would consti
tute criminal action against a person or property 
“because of race, color, religion, age, gender, 
national origin or ancestry or perceived sexual 
orientation.”

Sen. Jerry Patterson, R-Pasadena, amended the 
bill in committee to include age, gender and the 
word “perceived” in front of sexual orientation.

Patterson also amended the bill to remove dis
abled persons as a target of hate crimes because 
they are already covered under a separate law.

B o w l e s  a p p e a r s  f o r  t e s t i m o n y  a t  t r i a l
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

Reaching into the White House inner 
circle, Whitewater prosecutors ques
tioned President Clinton’s top deputy 
before a federal grand jury Tuesday 
about whether he tried to buy the si
lence of a key witness.

"Absolutely not,’’ White House 
chief of staff Erskine Bowles told re
porters as he entered the same court
house where the long-running 
Whitewater investigation had taken a 
dramatic turn a day earlier.

Monday at the sentencing of James 
McDougal, prosecutors said their in
vestigation had been revitalized by 
new information from the Clintons’ 
ex-business partner and now accuser.

More importantly, they said that 
much of what McDougal — a witness 
with admitted credibility problems — 
told them has been corroborated by 
documents or other witnesses.

In addition to investigating decade- 
old financial transactions in Arkansas, 
prosecutors are now trying to deter
mine if attempts were made by White 
House aides or presidential support
ers to influence witnesses after Clinton

took office. Bowles, who was in the 
courthouse most of the day, was the 
first of several presidential aides who 
are expected to testify.

He was expected to be questioned 
about telephone calls he made in 
spring 1994 to try to line up financial 
help for longtime Clinton friend 
Webster Hubbell, 
who had just left 
the No. 3 Justice 
Department job 
under an ethical 
cloud.

Months later,
Hubbell pleaded 
guilty to bilking 
his former Arkan
sas law firm and 
clients and agreed 
to cooperate with 
Whitewater pros
ecutors. However.
Hubbell’s memory lapses have since 
frustrated investigators.

The White House says Bowles was 
among at least three top presidential 
aides who tried to find financial help 
for Hubbell — an effort that netted

Hubbell hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in payments from Clinton support
ers.

Investigators now want to know 
whether those payments affected 
Hubbell’s cooperation in the investi
gation into the first family’s financial 
dealings and Hillary Rodham 

Clinton's work as 
a private lawyer. 
Hubbell is a 
former law part
ner of Mrs. 
Clinton.

While Bowles 
gave his testi
mony in secret 
before the grand 
jury, the White 
House braced for 
the public airing 
of a television in
terview in which 

McDougal suggested the president 
gave false testimony during 
McDougal's criminal trial last year.

McDougal, who was convicted last 
year of 18 felonies, also alleged that 
he was the focus of intimidation tac

tics several years ago by a longtime 
Clinton friend.

“I'd say there have been ... attempts 
by people like Jim Blair to coerce me 
into not testifying,” McDougal told 
“ Dateline NBC” in an interview taped 
after McDougal was sentenced on 
Monday.

The interview was airing Tuesday 
night.

Telephone calls left with Blair's 
secretary were not immediately re
turned Tuesday.

McDougal said Blair was “ threat
ening to accuse me of stealing money 
in Whitewater, threatening to have me 
prosecuted in relation to my business 
dealings with the Clintons.”

“They know they can't buy me” 
because “I’m not a money-motivated 
man.” added McDougal, who received 
a three-year prison term after his co
operation over eight months with 
Whitewater prosecutors.

McDougal has serious credibility 
problems — the most important his 
previous sworn denials about Clinton’s 
participation in a meeting where a 
fraudulent loan was discussed.

- t t -------------------------
They know  

they can 't buy 
me* ^ ^

James McDougal, 
Clintons’ ex-business part
ner

Two sentenced in $1.3 million strip-club tax evasion case
LUBBOCK (AP) — Two owners 

of a Lubbock strip club each were sen
tenced Tuesday to almost 3 1/2 years 
in prison after pleading guilty in a 
million-dollar tax evasion case.

Bob E. Jordan, 68, and Jim Bob 
Jackson, 59, were issued the 4 1 -month 
prison terms after each pleaded guilty 
Nov. 14 to five counts of evading fed
eral income taxes.

The tax evasion came in 1989-1994

in a scheme that involved the under
reporting of liquor purchases and sales 
at Players, the only topless bar within 
Lubbock city limits.

In all. about $1.3 million in income 
from alcohol sales went unreported, 
officials said.

U.S. District Judge Sam Cummings 
issued the lightest sentences provided 
for by federal sentencing guidelines. 
The men could have been sentenced

to 25 years in prison and fined $1.25 
million.

Prosecutors and defense att6meys 
had recommended leniency, citing that 
Jordan and Jackson have paid their 
back taxes and IRS penalties.

“That, coupled with his coopera
tion. merited the sentence the judge 
gave him,” said Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Bill Mateja.

In a scheme that ran from 1989 to

1991, Players bought alcohol using 
cash, then sold the non-invoiced spir
its for cash from customers. None of 
the transactions were recorded for tax 
purposes, documents state.

From 1992 through last April, Play
ers sold 1 1/8 ounces of liquor per 
drink and recorded that they poured I 
1 /4 ounces, essentially leaving one out 
of every eight shots sold unreported 
to the government.

Tax time creates 
last minute crunch
by April Castre/UD

The deadline for filing income 
tax returns has come and gone. 
Some Texas Tech students filed 
months ago in anticipation of the 
refund, and others still have not 
begun to file for their returns.

Taxpayers had until midnight 
Tuesday to either file their returns 
or file for a four-month extension, 
said Gary White, director of ac
counting programs in Tech’s Col
lege of Business Administration.

One Tech student said he has not 
even bothered to look at his earn
ings yet or file for an extension, and 
said he will not start until he returns 
home for the summer. Other stu
dents said they did it long ago.

“I filed two months ago, in Feb
ruary,” said Brian Albee, a sopho
more broadcast journalism major 
from Dallas. “I try to do it early 
every year.”

Albee said the refund came in 
bandy during his Spring Break trip.

Students who still are claimed 
as dependents and who earn less 
than $4,000 annually probably are 
eligible to receive the majority of 
their income taxes back, said 
Wyndell Easterwood, certified pub
lic accountant for Easterwood & 
Co., CPA.

Easterwood said very few stu
dents have come to his firm this 
year.

Many students, however, turn 
the responsibility of filing to their

H a c ty  C. Broolcs/UD
Taxing task: Stanley Bobrowski, 
volunteer for the Tax Commission 
for the Elderly, assists Lubbock 
resident Melive Waller with filing 
her taxes.

parents for completion.
White said that when filing their 

returns, students need to know 
some important information.

“The deadline is April 15, and 
students need to either get their’s 
in or file for an extension before 
midnight,” White said. “There is a 
penalty for being late.”

White said students also need to 
know that if they are being claimed 
as an exemption for their parents, 
they cannot claim themselves.

“It’s a misunderstanding that a 
lot of students have,” he said. “A 
student cannot claim himself if a 
parent*or guardian is claiming 
them.”

Students who waited until the 
deadline to file must wait longer for 
their returns than if they had filed 
earlier, he said.

“They're getting a flood of re
turns right now, so this is probably 
the longest time,” White said.
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T h e i r  V i e w

Different types 
of insults create

I

great comebacks
I am one of those people that comes 

up with great insults about five days 
after I have been insulted.

If someone says, “Your mama is so 
stupid she sold her car for gas money,” 
my response is usually something in
credibly brilliant like “So 
what...uh...you just need to shut your 
trap, and stop talking about my 
mama.”

Well, friends, those days are behind me now. In order to prevent myself 
from ever being insult-free again, I have consulted some friends and compiled 
a list of never-fail offenses.

Please understand that I am not advocating insulting in any way, it’s just 
that sometimes you have to do what you have to do. Also, please note that I am 
not talking about anyone’s dog, family or personality in particular. And if 
you're bigger than I am, you can be sure that I’m certainly not talking about 
you or anyone remotely connected to you. So here they are — all the insults 
you could possibly want to use (plus some you wouldn’t):

We'll start with personal appearance insults: Your hair is so wild. Buck
wheat said, “Tame it, otay?” You have so many split ends, the Rockettes called 
and asked you to audition. Your hair is so greasy, the lice are skiing. Your 
mouth is so big, you opened it, and the Black Hole got lost. You’re so ugly, 
that when you fell out of the ugly tree you must have hit every branch on your 
way down. Your feet are so big, homeless people use one of your shoe boxes 
and make a two-story house out of it. You're so hairy, Chewbacca thought you 
were his mama. You’re so flat, that pirates search you for sunken chest. Your 
glasses are so thick, you must look at maps and see people waving.

Now, we’ll move on to personal personality insults: You’re so hopeless, 
you make Richard Simons cry. You’re so politically incorrect, you think femi
nism is a nasal spray and Ebonics is a new computer program. You’re such a 
nerd, you think Hootie and the Blowfish is a new pet store. You’re so crazy, 
you make Jeffrey Dahmer look well adjusted.

Here, are my personal, favorite personality insults — the “You’re so stu
pid..." ones: You're so stupid, you think that buying a parking sticker means 
that you actually get a parking space. You’re so ignorant, you went to “Men
ace to Society” thinking it was the sequel to “Dennis the Menace.” You’re 
such an idiot, you found out that last Wednesday was National Abstinence 
Day so you missed all your classes, saying, “I’m going to be abstinent from 
school today.”

Next, we have the family insults: Your mama is so stupid she got pregnant 
with you, and said, “I don't know if the baby is mine.” Your daddy’s ears are 
so big, he makes Dumbo jealous. Your dog is so stupid, he stands in front of a 
fire hydrant and waits for it to lift his leg. Your family tree branches are so 
intertwined, even people from Kentucky disapprove.

And the final, never fail insult you’ve all been waiting forgoes something 
like this: “Listen, I know that you’re upset with me, and I really want to work 
this out. So why don’t we just take a minute to calm down, and you can go 
brush your teeth and chew a few breath mints before we continue this conver
sation.”

So there it is, years worth of insults research all on one page. I hope that my 
time and effort spent on putting together this unprecedented list will not be for 
nothing. If I can prevent even one person from answering an insult with, “So 
what...so ...you’re so ugly that when you look in the mirror, you see yourself, 
and you’re ugly, and you say “Gosh, I’m ugly’,” then my efforts will have 
been worth the result.

Julie Mitchell is a junior English and theatre arts major from Corsicana.

Jwl* M itchell/columnist
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SGA only benefits from increased student input
Student government needs more campus support

G eoff W ayne/SG A  
president

Last week marked the end of the 
terms for your 1996-97 Student Asso
ciation officers, senators and commit
tee members. As the semester begins 
to wind down, your new representa
tives are beginning their service to 
you.

Currently, we are evaluating our 
year by reviewing our goals. Rather 
than going into great detail. I would 
like to summarize our year in office. 
Hopefully, in one manner or another, 
you have benefitted from our efforts.

Aside from our many goals, we set 
communication as the main focus of 
our term. We didn't want to be every
where at all times, but we did want you 
to know who we are and what we can 
do for you. We felt that in the past, the

entire campus has not been included 
in the student government process, and 
this is something we aimed to change.

We used new methods of commu
nication such as the Contact Senator 
Program, 88 Seconds with the Student 
Association President (a daily radio 
show) and a web page. We also uti
lized other forms of communication 
on a more frequent basis.

These included monthly mail-outs 
to all organizations, open forums on 
issues, numerous University Daily 
columns and hundreds of personal pre
sentations to students across campus. 
These are just samples of our commu
nication efforts, and I hope that you 
found it easy to contact us.

We worked on the United Spirit 
Arena project, the spur swap with the 
University of Texas-Austin, Tech/Lub- 
bock Community Day and the Bring 
a Child to the Game day. SA repre
sentatives looked into alcohol sales on 
campus and the construction of a per
manent bonfire/Big 12 Circle site. 
Additionally, your student government 
has pursued improvement of the finan-

cial aid and registration process, both 
of which will operate smoother next 
year as telephone and on-line regis
tration become realities.

We have also sponsored five new 
scholarships, student leader awards 
and the first Student Appreciation 
Week.

SA representatives worked for in
creased funding through the state Leg
islature, better recycling practices on 
campus and even helped institute a tra
dition information presentation for 
upcoming freshman orientation and 
seminar classes. We also can't forget 
our numerous publications including 
The Word coupon book and Lubbock 
housing guide.

This list is lengthy and diverse, and 
it only covers a small fraction of what 
your student government has done this 
past year.

All in all, I believe that we have had 
a very successful year. Thank you for 
your support because without you, we 
would not be afforded this opportunity 
to serve you.

We hope that we have improved

Texas Tech in some manner, just as the 
new representatives will strive to do 
this next year. With the decisions that 
we have had to make this year, there 
is no way to satisfy everyone all of the 
time.

However, I believe our vision for 
the future that we used this year will 
benefit all who are associated with 
Tech.

Finally, please let me know your 
thoughts on the S A, so I can pass rec
ommendations on to the next elected 
officers. Write us a letter (SA, Box 
42032, 79409), e-mail
(studentassociation@ttu.edu) or call 
(742-3631). As we have stressed this 
year, we want your feedback. So 
please take a few minutes to contact 
us.

Once again, thank you for your sup
port. The future is bright for Tech, and 
I have enjoyed being a part of it. It truly 
has been a great honor serving you.

Geoff Wayne is a senior account
ing major from Lubbock and president 
o f Tech ’.v Student Government Asso
ciation.

Y o u r  V i e w

T ig e r  W o o d s  d o e s  n o t  
e q u a l r o le  o f  R o b in so n
To the editor: This week marks the 
50th anniversary of Jackie Robinson’s 
major league debut. This anniversary 
is currently the subject of tributes in 
the form of books, movies, cereal 
boxes and magazine covers. It is a 
moment we rightfully honor, as a so
ciety so scarred by racial hatred. Jackie 
Robinson endured countless indigni
ties as the first black player to play 
major league baseball. He encountered 
obstacles at every turn. Part of his 
original deal with the Dodgers was that 
he would not, under any circum 
stances, retaliate in the face of racial 
slurs, segregated accommodations and 
death threats. Robinson’s legacy is that 
of a true American hero.

It was against this backdrop that a 
golfing prodigy named Tiger Woods

made history by winning the Masters, 
the most prestigious of golf’s major 
tournaments. The accolades heaped on 
Woods are, for the most part, well de
served. He is the youngest winner ever 
at the age of 21. He broke the course 
record which had stood for nearly 20 
years. His superior talent is recognized 
by nearly everyone in the media, on 
the tour and in the general public. The 
ratings for the telecast indicate that this 
was the most watched golf tournament 
in history.

While these accomplishments are 
earth shattering in an athletic sense, 
they do not carry the social and cul
tural significance of Jackie Robinson's 
actions of 50 years ago. The media, 
however, insists on making this com
parison again and again. While Tiger 
Woods walked the fairways at Au
gusta, he was followed by a throng of 
disciples. Adulation was heaped on

him as his life story was told in an 
hour-long program which aired right 
before the start of the final round. In 
contrast, the stories of abuse suffered 
by Robinson are-a legion.

This is not to say that Woods' ac
complishments do not warrant awe. 
They do, but in a different way. One 
need not be a baseball fan to recog
nize the significance of Robinson in 
influencing American culture. This is 
not the case with Tiger Woods. The 
National Guard did not keep Tiger 
Woods from donning the green jacket. 
He was simply the first golfer with 
African heritage to play well to win 
(He is also the first Asian-Amcrican 
to win the Masters).

Illustrative of the different eras was 
Nike’s first commercial promoting 
Woods.

Nike put his race at the forefront 
of its campaign in an attempt to profit

off the ethnic heritage of its newfound 
superstar, an ad campaign which net
ted Woods $40 million. No question 
he is worth every penny.

The idea of a shoe company doing 
the same thing with Robinson in 1947 
is laughable for a shoe company which 
valued its white customers. Woods' 
race is valued on Madison Avenue, 
Robinson's was not.

As some much needed perspective 
is placed on the events of last Sunday, 
hopefully Tiger Woods' feat will be 
viewed as the greatest golf perfor
mance of all time and nothing less. But 
it should not be placed in the same 
historical chapter as Jackie Robinson 
breaking the color barrier. The media's 
lust for the dramatic has eagerly placed 
it there. This only serves to detract 
from the accomplishments of both 
men.

Doug Allen, Tech law student

Do you have a question or complaint 
about a campus issue or event? Bring 
your letter to the editor to room 211 
journalism building today. Or, better 

yet, e-mail The UD at 
TheUniversityDaily@ttu.edu.
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than two, double-spaced, typed pages. 
Unsigned letters will not he published. 
Letters must be submitted in person or by 
mail with picture identification and tele
phone number. Letters are printed at the 
editor’s discretion, anil the editor reserves 
the right to edit letters for length, libel
ous material, spelling and vulgarity. The 
University Daily does not discriminate 
because of race, creed, national origin, 
age, sex, sexual preference or disability.
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N e w  b o o k  t a c k l e s  r a c i a l  p r o b l e m s ,  s o l u t i o n s
Tech law professor’s ‘Black and Brown in America’ challenges country’s white majority rule
by Hollye Hodges/UD

During the next seven years, His- 
panics will become the largest minor
ity in Texas, and in the next 10 years, 
whites will no longer be the majority.

To address any potential problems 
that may arise with this population 
shift. Bill Piatt, a Texas Tech law pro
fessor , authored a book that hit book
stores Tuesday, titled, “Black and 
Brown in America: The Case for Co
operation.”

"My entire career I have been in
terested in racial justice and peace,” 
Piatt said.

“My book covers how we can deal 
with the issues coming in the next 
decade.”

Administrators at Tech's School of 
Law said publishing a book has much 
significance for a professor's career 
and professional standing.

"Publishing a book establishes the 
legitimacy of a professional because 
law professors read the book," Dean 
Frank Newton said.

“This creates someone who 
teaches students and teaches teach
ers."

Several students agreed that Piatt 
is an expert in educating law students 
as well as fellow professionals.

“He definitely knows his stuff,” 
■ said Hugo Aquilar, a law student from 
El Paso.

“Professor Piatt is very well in
formed.”

Piatt’s book includes demographic 
trends regarding the racial changes in 
the U.S. population during the next 
50 years, as well as a plan that may
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assist individuals in realizing the im
portance of a more unified and peace
ful society.

“We need to 
begin addressing 
the problem 
now,” Piatt said.

“ Instead of 
waiting for the 
scenario when all 
three groups 
(black, white and 
Hispanic c iti
zens) will be pit
ted against each 
other.”

The book de
tails five issues 
that create ten
sions among 
races: jobs, edu
cation, language, 
gangs and voting.

“Violence is my worst fear for 
what will become of these volatile 
issues,” Piatt said.

“The worst case scenario is the 
equivalent of a race war.”

Piatt said the nation already has

seen warning signs of such a war. 
“There are already riots in metro

politan areas, 
such as Dallas 
and Los Ange
les," he said. 
“Also, you can 
see racial vio
lence in the pris
ons in California 
and Texas.

“This v io
lence spills onto 
the streets and 
often into the 
schools.”

Piatt offered 
a warning and a 
solution to po
tential problems 
caused by the 
nation’s racial 
differences.

"We must resolve tensions before 
this gets any worse,” he said.

"One solution is convening a na
tionwide summit.”

Piatt said a summit would be an 
ideal starting point for creating a na-
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tion of racial peace and unity.
"My ultimate fantasy would be 

uniting national political and religious 
leaders from all races,” Piatt said. 
"Together, they could lay out a plan 
for improving race relations."

Newton said the book's contribu
tions to society are important.

"This makes an important contri
bution to the challenges of diversity,” 
Newton said.

"It shows how these challenges can 
be successfully met."

Ultimate success of a diverse, 
peaceful country should be the end 
result of attempts to curb racial prob
lems because the Unites States has a 
lot to offer all of its citizens, Piatt said.

“Despite the racial tensions that 
exist in the United States, our coun
try continues to offer opportunities for 
all individuals,” Piatt said.

“One's skin color does not deter
mine who we are.”

W ei Und*rwood/UD
Racial diversity: Bill Piatt. Tech law professor, displays his recently released 
book, "Black and Brown in America: The Case for Cooperation." The book 
describes racial problems in Texas and in the United Stales and offers solutions 
for those problems. Piatt's book, released Tuesday, is available at area book 
stores in hardback edition.
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State House approves school diversity bills
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

House approved two bills Tuesday 
that aim to diversity enrollment at 
public universities in the wake of a 
court ruling eliminating race as a fac
tor in college admissions.

Supporters said the measures 
would ensure that all students, regard
less of race or ethnicity, are granted 
the opportunity to attend college.

But opponents called the legisla
tion a back-door approach to restor
ing race-based preferences akin to 
those struck down last year by a fed
eral appeals court.

“ We're giving preferences, and 
that’s exactly what the Hopwood case 
was all about,” said Rep. Charlie 
Howard, R-Sugar Land, referring to 
the lawsuit in which four white stu
dents argued the University of Texas 
law school's admissions policy un
fairly favored minorities.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals agreed, and state Attorney Gen
eral Dan Morales has since directed 
all public univer
sities to adopt 
race-neutral poli
cies for admis
sions, financial 
aid and scholar
ships.

A bill that 
M orales said 
would fit that 
mold was tenta
tively approved 
by the House 
Tuesday.

The measure 
establishes uni
form admission 
procedures under which universities 
would be required to admit applicants 
who graduated in either the top 10 or

25 percent of their classes.
After filling those slots, universi

ties would have to consider, in addi
tion to academic 
p e rfo rm a n c e , 
race-neutral fac
tors such as eco
nomic status and 
family back
ground.

P ro p o n e n ts  
said the measure 
would give stu
dents of all back
grounds a better 
chance at gaining 
admission to col
lege.

"T his m ea
sure is about op

portunity. It cuts across all ethnic 
lines," said Rep. Hugo Berlanga. D- 
Corpus Christi about the bill.

The b ill’s sponsor, Rep. Irma 
Rangel. D-Kingsville, said. "This bill 
has nothing to do with picking one 
student over another."

But Rep. Frank Corte said the bill 
sends the message that social status 
takes priority over academics.

"We're telling the young people 
across the state that they don't have 
to do good in high school to go to 
college," said Corte. R-San Antonio, 
who tried unsuccessfully to amend the 
bill to require universities to automati
cally admit students who score high 
on standardized tests.

Morales, who ignited a furor 
among minority groups when he said 
the Hopwood ruling must apply to all 
public universities, called Rangel’s 
measure a good compromise.

“ It would really be helpful in 
terms of addressing the fallout of the 
5th Circuit decision," he said.

- 6 - 6 -----------------------------------

This m ea
sure is about 
opportunity. It 
cuts across a ll 
ethnic lines. ^ ^

State Rep. Hugo 
Berlanga, D-Corpus Christi
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Woman admits changing 
accusation against officer

i----, and hpf
ABERDEEN PROVING 

GROUND, Md. (AP) — A soldier 
w ho claimed she was raped by her 
drill sergeant acknowledged Tues
day that her story had changed, but 
denied testifying in exchange for 
leniency on an AWOL charge.

Facing cross-examination by 
lawyers for Staff Sgt. Delmar 
Simpson, the 21-year-old private 
was confronted with a statement 
she gave investigators last year say
ing Simpson summoned her to his 
barracks office in 1995 before 
lights out, pulled her shorts com
pletely off and raped her.

On the stand Monday, she tes
tified Simpson ordered her to his 
office after lights out, pulled her

shorts down and raped her.
Noting the differences in the 

stories, defense attorney Capt. 
Edward Brady handed the private 
the investigative statement and 
asked: “ It's not true, is it?"

“ Not that part. No, sir," she 
replied. Brady also noted that the 
woman faced a possible “other 
than honorable" discharge in an 
unrelated case o f being absent 
w ithout leave, or AWOL. The pri
vate denied that anyone offered her 
leniency in exchange for her testi
mony against Simpson.

It was not clear Tuesday if the 
Army will pursue the charge; calls 
to Aberdeen spokesm an John 
Yaquiant were not answered.
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Activities. “The image has been 
ingrained as what is the personal
ity of this institution. A lot of 
people associate what the univer
sity is with the rider."

McDougal has been involved in 
the Texas lech Rodeo Association 
for three years and the Horseman's 
Association for two years. She also 
is a member ol Alpha Zeta agri
cultural fraternity and has served 
as the Masked Rider assistant for 
the past year.

"I'm really glad Becky is go
ing to he the Masked Rider be
cause she's been a friend of mine 
lor several years," said Martha 
Reed, a senior animal production 
major from Knickerbocker and 
1996-97 Masked Rider. " I wish 
her the best of luck, and I know 
she'll do a good job because she's 
a good rider."

After McDougal tried out last 
year and did not get the position, 
she became an assistant.

"It ( becoming the Masked 
Rider) is a very big deal for me," 
McDougal said. "It w as one of my 
main goals when I came to Tech."

McDougal was chosen to be the 
3bth official Masked Rider in 
March after trying out in Febru

ary. The tryout process consisted 
of a written exam, horsemanship, 
truck and trailer obstacles and a 
personal interview.

I m glad Becky is going to be 
our next rider." said JoLynn Self. 
1995-1996 Masked Rider and se
nior biology major from Ama
rillo. “She’ll do a great job for us.
I also think it's neat that she w ill 
be the fifth girl in a row for us.” 

McDougal will be riding High 
Red Bug. a 10-year-old black 
quarter horse gelding. The horse 
was chosen to replace Double T. 
who died Sept. 3, 1995. at the 
lech  vs. New Mexico football 
game when he collided with a 
wall in Jones Stadium.

"He (High Red Bug) knows 
what he's doing, and he’s good 
with children," Self said. "They 
could not have picked a better 
horse, personality wise.”

Self and McDougal said being 
the Masked Rider is a large time 
commitment that takes a special 
kind of person to fulfill.

Masked Rider appearances in
clude rodeos, citywide appear
ances and local functions.

"I hope all my experiences this 
year will be good," McDougal 
said. “I'm going to do everything 
I can to fill the shoes of the people 
before me."
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Coffee aromas may help prevent disease
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — What 

makes that morning whiff of coffee 
so alluring? It could be the nose say
ing, "Drink up. it’s good for you."

A University of California-Davis 
chemist found that beguiling smell of 
freshly brewed coffee is caused in part 
by chemicals that form potent cancer
fighting antioxidants.

Individually, the chemicals are not 
potent. But when combined, as in

brewed coffee, the activity increases 
and is comparable to antioxidants 
found in fruits and vegetables.

Takayuki Shibamoto said his pre
liminary study show s that chemicals 
in fresh-brewed coffee might be equal 
to the amount found in three oranges.

"That's not a very scientific com
parison. but il makes it easier to un
derstand," said Shibamoto, who pre
sented his findings at a meeting of the

American Chemical Society.
Shibamoto cautioned that the 

chemicals detectable in coffee's 
aroma escape rapidly into the air. 
“You have to drink il in about 20 min
utes after it is brewed,” he said.

Shibamoto warned that the re
search is preliminary, restricted to 
test-tube analysis. If he gets funding, 
he hopes to take a look at how ani
mals might be affected by coffee.

Sara Risch, a Chicago-based con
sultant who holds a doctorate in food 
science, called Shibamoto’s work "an 
exciting start.”

"It's fascinating he’s found a new 
category of compounds that can serve 
as antioxidants," she said. “The next 
step is to find out if there is truly any 
biological activity — if you take it 
into an animal system, do we still see 
the antioxidant activity?"
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[ Workers say building 
is making them sick

DALLAS ( AP) — For three years, 
English teacher Peter Gelinas says, he 
has suffered from nausea, headaches, 
lightheadedness and sinuspressure so 
intense his teeth hurt. Some days, he 
has had to leave school and go home.

He believes he was made sick by 
working in a moldy, damp wing of 
Hastings Middle School in Fairhaven, 
Mass. After Gelinas complained, the 
administration put in a fan and reno
vated the ventilation system.

The new system circulates outside 
air, which brings in the rotten egg 
sulfur smell of a landfill nearby. So 
Gelinas says his ailments persist.

“ The kids experience it, too,” 
Gelinas says. “ It’s not a great envi
ronment to learn.”

Like Gelinas, many people are 
convinced their workplaces are mak-

ing them sick. After the energy crisis 
of the 1970s, architects and engineers 
began designing more efficient build
ings without windows that open.

“ It’s a building in which there’s 
not enough air exchange, there’s too 
many contaminants in the building, 
whether it’s mold, carbon dioxide or 
chemicals,” said Carolyn Gorman, 
patient education director of the En
vironmental Health Center of Dallas. 
“ In the last several decades the inci
dence of ‘sick buildings’ have cer
tainly gone up."

Since the early 1990s, building 
codes have required a certain amount 
of fresh air to be brought into a 
building's cooling and heating sys
tem, said Paul Sprehe, an engineer in 
Oklahoma City. But there’s been re
sistance because of added expenses.

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Excitem ent 
5 Ludicrous act 

10 U se  a m angle
14 O f verse
15 Attain
16 N ucha
17 W a te r vapor
18 E m pire S tate  

player
2 0  T o e d  the  mark
2 2  S om e C entra l 

A m ericans
2 3  Fiendish
24  A m m o for toy 

pistols
2 6  Shelter
2 8  H aggard  heroine
2 9  R iver horse
34  H ave  debts
3 5  Laws
38  A Flintstone
3 9  O ld Line S tate  

player
42  C ookie
4 3  P rincess in 

“A m adis  de  
Gaul"

44  E arn
4 5  M arsh plant
4 7  N av. off.
4 8  Ponds
50  Holding tool
52 Hip
53  B e c am e  boring  
5 7  Te lep h o n e

em ployee  
6 0  G rand C anyon  

S ta te  p layer
6 3  Shield knob
64  Scottish island
6 5  Egg-shaped
6 6  Bright light
6 7  Tough journey
68  Stirs up
6 9  E xam  answ er

D O W N
1 Vault
2  G arfie ld 's  pal
3  M essy
4 S eries of tones
5 Synthetic fabric
6  Destitution
7 P laying m arble
8 G elid
9  C h ew  noisily

1 2 3
■

1

5
6 7 8

9
1

10
11 12 13

14
" 16

17
18

19

2 0 21 2 2

23 24 2 5

2 6 27 28 29 30 31 32 3 3

34
■ 35

36 3 7 38

39 40 41

4 2 43
■ 44

4 5 46 47 48 49

50 51 5 ^

53 54 55 56 57 58 59

6 0 61 62

1

63

6 4

1

65 66

6 7 6 8 69

by Bernice Gordon 04/16/97 
Tuesday's Puzzle solved:

10 Very dark
11 V IP  in India
12 Sign on a diner
13 G arden State  

players
19 Headstrong
21 Leonardo da —
24  Girl in a musical 

com edy
2 5  D efender of 

Troy
26  V agrants var.
2 7  O n  to
2 8  Sounds in the 

night
3 0  “—  were a rich 

man"
31 Com puter expert
32  Volcano
u3 Author of

“G olden Boy”
3 6  Beginner's Latin 

verb
3 7  Fam ily m em ber
4 0  C lothe
41 N avarro  of the  

silents
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4 6  Tied
4 9  S tage  direction
51 D ialect
52  Theatres
53  B arbecue item
54  Norse god
55  Tops

56  S prang a —
57  Instrum ent
5 8  *—  ben  Adhem"
59  N ary a  one  
61 16
6 2  W oodw ind, 

briefly

SIMPLE INTERNET 
S O L U T I O N S

http://DOOR.net * + -----------
G e t  O n l in e !  N o  M o r e  B u s y  S ig n a ls !

Te c h  S p e c i a l : $ 4 9 .5 0 + TAX
U n l im i te d  A c c e s s  fo r  4  M o n th s !

Call Today! 785-DOOR
E A S Y !  F A S T !  R E L IA B L E !  A F F O R D A B L E !  
A s *  about o u t A m b a s s ad o r & G ro u p  P ro g ra m s !

rGRAND OPENING!!

'

New CD| R elease Parties
Drink Specials Till 11

Ja c k  Ingram
Thursday 
April 17th

Pat Green
Friday 

April 18th

Advanced Tickets at Ralph’s Records & University Records

Palladian Live 19th & G
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« There is nothing greater than if one of my novels can make people 
interested in their roots, their history and their sta te’s history.

—  Preston Lewis

11*f .

Preston Lewis

Techsan delves into western genre
by Sebastian Kitchan/UD

Many people grow up watching 
westerns and reading novels about 
the Old West.

One man at Texas Tech decided 
to write a few westerns of his own.

While his cousins were outside 
playing, the young Preston Lewis, 
now director of development and 
external relations for the South
west Collection Special Collec
tions Library, would sit on the 
porch and listen to stories from 
older relatives.

He would hear stories of life 
during the Great Depression and 
became interested in history.

“If you write, you are telling 
stories,” Lewis said.

“I have learned through time to 
have an appreciation for good sto
ries.”

Since starting his writing career 
in 1980, he has embarked on a his
torical journey of his own that has 
included writing many novels and 
being nom inated for national 
awards.

A " 'her novel will be released 
in the fall, giving him a total of 19 
published novels.

“Your first novel is the hardest 
because you are an unproven com
modity,” Lewis said.

Lewis convinced several New 
York City publishers of his work, 
and many of them have published 
and distributed his work, including

Bantam, Harper-Collins and Pinnacle.
Those publishers have nominated 

Lewis’s work for some upcoming 
awards.

In May, the Spur Awards, pre
sented by the Western Writers of 
America, will announce the winners 
of its annual awards. For the second 
consecutive year, Lewis has been 
nominated for two of his novels. 
Lewis is president of the Western 
Writers of America, a professional 
organization for Western novel writ
ers.

The Spur Awards have been 
awarded since 1954, and “honor the 
best literature written about the 
American West,” said Richard S. 
Wheeler, publicist for the awards.

“I think he is a masterful storyteller 
of Texas history.”

Some of his recent books have 
dealt sensitively with Texas history, 
he said.

“He certainly earned them (the 
nominations), and Lubbock is fortu
nate to have such a gifted man,” 
Wheeler said.

Being nominated for two awards 
is rare, and shows some distinction in 
the western genre writing field, 
Wheeler said.

The winners of the awards will be 
announced May 8 in New York City. 
Lewis has a book nominated in of two 
categories, “Blood of Texas” for Best 
Western Novel and “Mix-up at the 
O.K. Corral” for Best Original Paper

back Novel.
Kenneth Davis, a former English 

professor and Tech's retirement of
ficer, used to judge Lewis’ work in 
competitions and reads them for en
joyment.

“I think he is a fresh and creative 
talent,” Davis said.

“He carefully researches a lot of 
his work in the Southwest Collec
tion.”

Lewis would speak in Davis' Mod
ern Novel of the American West 
course.

"He would wow them,” Davis said. 
“Students were always more than 
happy to have him come in. They 
were glad to hear from a practitioner 
and not a critic.”

The work is worthy and detailed 
enough to be turned into movies, 
Davis said.

“Pieston could go far if he would 
sell one of his novels as a movie and 
it was done right,” Davis said.

Davis has read 12 of the books and 
said he finds them witty, satirical 
well-researched parodies that are 
highly comical.

When Lewis is not writing or 
working, he spends time reading the 
work of other authors — some nov
els and a lot of history. Reading three 
to four books at one time is not un
usual for Lewis.

“The more knowledge you have 
and the more you bring to your writ
ing, the better writer you are going to

be,” he said.
“It is humbling for me to read 

the work of others, because they 
are such good writers.”

The process of writing is hard, 
sweaty and tedious, Lewis said.

“When you haven’t written, it’s 
not as easy to envy because you 
do not know the work and sweat 
that went into it,” he said.

After he gets an idea, he begins 
to work on the novel, completing 
three drafts of the novel before he 
sends it away for a final viewing 
by an editor at the publishing com
pany.

“When you start writing a book, 
it is like climbing a tall mountain," 
he said.

“When you get to the top you 
can say, ‘Now I can do some good,' 
and the worst is behind me."

Many people from across town 
and from around the world have 
written Lewis and let him know 
what they thought about his work.

A junior high school history 
teacher in Houston wrote Lewis a 
letter, and said she bought the book 
for someone.

Because of an interest in his 
work, she became more interested 
in history.

“There is nothing greater than 
if one of my novels can make 
people interested in their roots, 
their history and their state’s his
tory,” Lewis said.

5 dinners. 
Under $5. $ 1 0 0
After 5 p.m.
C om e on in and enjoy one  
of these delicious dinners.

T otal
in 2 weeks!

• S ir lo in  T i p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.99 D o n a t e
• C h ic k e n  D in n e r . . . . . . . . . $4.99 P la s m a
• C h o p  S te a k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.99 at
• C h ic k e n  F r ie d  S t e a k . . . . $3.99 a l p h a

t h e r a p e u t i  ( c o r p o r a t i o n

• H a m b u r g e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.99

Above items include 
choice of potato, 

bread and dessert.

1-------- .

Western

Frequency 
bonuses for 
all clients!

[SIZZLINf
Otter expires M ay 15*

5 0 th  and Slide Road • 792-2841
2415 MAIN

HOMESWEET...
• Efficiencies
• Semester Leases
• Built-in desks & shelves
• Laundry Room
• 1/2 block from Texas Tech
• Starting $205

H o n e y c o m b
1612 Ave. Y 763-6151

C o u p le’s m ov ie  
m akes b ig  sp lash

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Their 
marriage may not have been a suc
cess, but their movie’s a hit.

Fashion mogul Carole Little and 
estranged husband Leonard 
Rabinowitz helped produce “Ana
conda,” the story of monster serpents 
in the Amazon.

The movie opened this weekend 
at No. 1 with $16.5 million in ticket 
sales.

The namesake of Carole Little 
Inc., the $200 million Los Angeles- 
based fashion empire, said making 
movies is like making clothes.

Mon-Sat'9pm*No Cover

L u b b ock 's  o w n  fr e sh  n e w  ta len tl  
D e Milo's A rm s p e r fo r m s  c o n tem p o ra ry  

m u sic  from  s o p h is t ic a te d  m u s ic ia n s  
lik e  J a y  Ivy.

C k « U M  Âtr**. Present this coupon tor

I * " '* “  *2 O ff!I Chicken Fried Steak DChicken Fried Steek Dinner
with purchase of any reg. prtcad beverage.

. South Plains Mall

\ i
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Red Raiders defend nation’s top spot

W a s  U n c U r w o o d / U D

Slippin’ in: Texas Tech senior right fielder Brandon Toro slidessafely into 
third base in the Red Raiders’ first defense of their No. 1 ranking Tuesday.

by Brent DiHcs/UD
In a game of milestones, the Texas 

Tech baseball showed that its No. | 
ranking was no iluke as the Red Raid
ers pounced on Grand Canyon 20-X 
Tuesday at Dan Law Field.

The win, the 1,100th for Gatorade 
soaked Tech coach Larry Hays, was 
just another game for Hays, in his 
I llh year as Red Raiders coach.

What I’m happy with is that 
we've got a team that’s playing pretty 
well and we’ve got a chance to do 
some goals that we set at the begin 
rung of the season," Hays said. 
‘That’s what important. This win is 
just one of many, not any more im
portant than the rest.”

After ( irand Canyon ( I I 28 over
all) went upon the Red Raiders (33- 
5 overall, 14-4 Big 12 Conference) 2- 
I in the lop of the third inning and 
looked to spoil the spirits of the 4,« 13 
fans, the Tech offense exploded.

lech scored I I unanswered runs 
in the next two innings to blow the 
game open, 13-2, hy the fifth inning 

Hays said he attributed Tech’s slow 
start to Tech’s anxiety in frying to do 
loo much in front of the fifth largest 
crowd in Dan Law history.

“Their pitching messed us up a 
little bit, and that was a challenge,” 
Hays said.

Senior right fielder Brandon Toro

said the Red Raiders could not wait 
to get to the plate during the hot streak 
that netted Tech I I unanswered runs.

“There is a saying in baseball that 
hitting is contagious,” said Toro, who 
werti 3-for 5 on the night. “That’s 
basically flow we’ve been all year. We 
get a couple of guys on base from hit

ting, and the runs accumulate from 
there.”

Toro, a senior transfer from Ho
nolulu, Hawaii, said there was more 
pressure on the Red Raiders because 
ol them being No. 1 in the nation.

“I’d be lying if I said there wasn’t 
any pressure on us,” Toro said. “This

is the first time Texas Tech has ever 
been No. 1.1 think we did a good job 
of handling that pressure and not try
ing to go out there and prove we’re 
No. f, but just going out there and 
letting our actions speak for them
selves.”

After the explosion. Tech’s pitch
ing, led by senior right-hander Jimmy 
Frush (4-1), held the lead.

Despite giving late-inning runs to 
the Antelopes, including three by re
liever Brad Ralston, Tech’s hitting 
compensated by scoring eight more 
runs.

Tech pitching, including Ralston, 
has not been worked enough over the 
last few weeks, causing the Grand 
Canyon surge, said Hays.

“(Ralston) was rusty,” Hays said. 
“He hasn’t been able to get enough 
work lately, and it didn’t go well.”

Toro said it was an honor to be on 
the No. 1 Red Raider squad that won 
Hays’ 1,100th game.

“Winning coach Hays’ 1,100th 
and being on that team is an honor 
for me,” Toro said. “I’m just going to 
go out there and play as hard as I can 
and win for Texas Tech and coach 
Hays.”

The Red Raiders finish the two- 
game series with Grand Canyon when 
they take on the Antelopes at 1:30 
p.m. today at Dan Law Field.

Women linksters falter 
in final-round comeback

NORMAN, Okla. (Special) — 
The Texas Tech women’s golf 
team made a strong push Tuesday, 
but fell just short of winning the 
Susie Maxwell Berning Classic.

Tech, trailing eventual cham
pion Oklahoma by 10 strokes en
tering Tuesday’s final round, made 
up seven strokes on the Sooners. 
It marked the first time in three 
years that Tech, ranked No. 39 in 
the latest Rolex Collegiate 
rankings, failed to win the team 
title at the tournament

Teams competing in the final 18 
holes Tuesday at the 6,013-yard, 
par-72 Trails Golf Club. The sec
ond-place finish marked the high
est finish for Tech since its victory 
in the first tournament in the fall.

Sophomore Brooke Lowrance 
led the way for Tech, finishing sec
ond behind Oklahoma's Isabelle 
Blais. Lowrance finished the tour
nament 10-over par after her final 
round 76.

Senior Tamara Parker finished 
in a tie for seventh. 19 shots over 
par. Parker shot her low round of 
the tournament Tuesday with a 76.

Junior Kristin Right finished in

á a K)th-place tie
at 20 over par.

Right shot
rounds of 76.81
and 79 in the

p J H  tournament.
, ^  The RedL o w ra n c e

Raiders five- 
player team was rounded out by 
sophomore Beth Covington and 
junior Amy Marsh. Covington fin
ished in a 17th-place tie at 24 over 
par. and Marsh finished 28 over 
par, in a tic for 27th. Covington 
shot 78, 82 and 80 in the tourna
ment. while Marsh shot rounds of 
82. 83 and 79.

Freshman Alana Soli/ of Lub
bock competed individually for 
Tech, finishing in a 24th place tie. 
Soliz shot 84 Tuesday, after rounds 
of 80 and 79 Monday.

Texas-EI Paso and Baylor fin
ished tied for third in the tourna
ment, 24 shots behind Tech. 
Wichita State finished fifth, with 
a team total of 98 over par. Other 
teams from the Big 12 Conference 
included Kansas and Kansas State. 
The Jayhawks finished sixth, while 
Kansas State finished eighth.A  S

Typing

BCntR RESUMES GET RESULTS'
Professional editat gets resumes info loft shape
Co/or letters. riewtkriter* 79? 7020

RESUMES, ETC. 748-1600
Association ol Resum e Writers 9? 97 la y e re d  pro 
|0CtS p.ifXfr. vitaos taltars M»i»i Fn 9 a m  5 p m
try <ipf>(>irilrnofit

E X C flL E N T  TYPING 0oi«> service Them e* forms 
legal research M oderate prices M r, Porter 1908
22nd Si 74 7 116S

THE PAGE FACTORY
/  yrs experience Professional word processing laser
printing APA/Ml A resumes dissertation1. graphics
$2 25 fret pdtji) Hush |(»tis l b /  0661

RUSH JOBS NO PROBLEM
Typiny/bimtiriy/ latter print 4 2 1 1 Boston Secretarial 
Consultants /H M jOBH The Bindery 795 *736

ACTION TYPING SERVICE
APA'MI A o fheri I aw ir printing N fW  l.O W F H  PHIC  
I S  Hush jobs Color printer iJny'mghl Donna 797
0806 *

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
1 xponenr od in all paper lor m u lt term protect:, 
resume s/r;ov*r (niters and milling l aser and scan 
ner 7980661

T H I R H O ftS S IO h A l DIFFERENCE Customized
resumes cover tatters etc l user/scanner Rush
jolt*, welcome 84? 3375 (lotall

PROFf V .IO N A I SER V IC E S  Typing fa s t service 
and reasonable rales HIM < ompoler Call Karen 799 
4(JH4

TERM PAPERS typing editing famnq Fast burble  
zheduta 90 W PM  I (ten 785 18 /6

T utors

I i If*, easy Help lor MATH/STATS (all levels) 
D oni be left in the dark' IL IU M IN A IU S  T U fO fftN G
76? 43 1 7

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
7 years experience tutoring chemistry, math 74 physic* 
t»y degreed professionals Call 797 1605 lor intarma 
lion or appointments

QUALITY H E LP  with term  papers IN •••*■•. d ttM fia tio n  
Proofreader, editor, tutor (ja il 76? 346? $ 16/hr

I f * .  DOWN to Itie wire' Accounting ?300 tutoring
Call 799 3705

p h y s i c s  C f«  ■ "i u f t  M a tt a  dynam * •  - aftuftia
astronomy Visual/O B«isk: Across $15/hour Dr
Gary l i f t e r .  76? 5250

PRIVATI M AIM  M W  O vrf Burly yu.ir. Iiilnring 
per iene i* covering MATH 1301 to 135? and S I ATS 
2 .too and .'446 Call 786 ?750 seven days a week

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
SUPERIO R accounting tutoring with 10« years ox 
pm io nee Tost reviews and individual rales Call 796- 
71?1 _________________________________________________

THE MATH TUTORS ETC...
Lite's loo short to study hard STUDY SM ART" Lei 
Brad's years ot experience work lor you' As low as 
SIQfhr Can 74? 9?11 (pager) or 744 3364

Help Wanted

WAITSTAFf AND tu r  help wanted Apply in pmson 
.11 Canyon Cioeh BHO 4 Grill S Loop ?89 A Indiana 
from ? 5 p m Mon Fn _

NIGHT AUDITOR, 11-7 shill Com pulon/ed Ironl dosh 
system E .ce llenl onperionco lot RHIM  or accounting 
Apply Villa Inn. 5401 Aye O

COURTESY VAN drivei/momlenance 2 i M M  ®*M tO  
van, 3  shdls light maintenance Must nave clear dnv
mg record Apply Villa Inn. 5«0t Are O _______ ______ ____

FEMALE rcT  hoop 12 yr old daughloi lor summer 
H r. 7.10 1 Mon fn  Musi have a car 795-1330

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY oitploding, naod help
Possible work Irom home Pari time $500 2000 lull
lime $2000 5000 per monlh 745-2809 ____

LUBBOCK COUNTRY Club is looking lor lop waitstalt 
and bartenders Encollent pay and lle.rblc hours 
Application accepted Tues ■ Fri Irom 9  a m  5 p m  
762 0414 _______________ _

M E S Q U ITE S  SO U TH W ESTER N  Grill IS accepting ip 
plication lor all positrons We are looking lot tnendly, 
energetic hardworking people to stall our new loca 
lion. Apply in person. Mon ■ Fn 1 3  p m ,  al 5902 W 
Loop 289 in front ol Movies 16

NOW HIR ING  tor summer at local automotive Iasi lobs
Full or part lime 795-9227 ______ _______________________

NOW HIRING cooks and servers a l Otto « Thibe 
deaux's, 4110 Brownfield Hwy ________ .

D ETENTIO N officer Lubbock County 
at least 21 yrs ol age Work

Various

PART TIME
Youth Center Must be 
mg in secure selling with |uvenile offenders 
shifts • $6/hr Complete applications a l LCYC. « w o  
Akron Ad paid tor by EOE employer _____________________
PO SITIO N AVAILABLE tor noon meal preparation in 
private home Sat *  Sun Training provided 795-5131____________

REPORTERS NEEDED
Cover events on campus tor La Ventana yearbook 
Complete sn apptcslion m 103 Joumeksm Bktg

Ct RVf US CASHIER'» arid hostesses now dud Apply 
trt person at FI Chico 4301 Brownfield Hwy or 6201 
Slide MrJ

SHOW ME THE MONEY!
Earn good money talking on the telephone NO  
SALES' All shills .waitable- lull arid parl lime lltxtbta 
hour*» Call /H*. 0644 between 9  .i m  5 p m ask tar 
R ote

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Great point ion to supplement school expense*» type 
30 36 W PM Computer (iterate fb lingual a plus Day 
and evening shills No lee Call Lynn. Careei Center 
StaftmgSefvtr.es IW ,  HIM 797 6765

i t  XAS LOTTE n r  C o ir ............ ookmg for (wo m i
bassadors /( )  tiours »oltege cr»ufso work in market 
mg |ournalisrri publir. relations business speech 
education or related held Work 30 hr week flexible 
tiours Positions starts May ? /  Aug 10 Training will 
be in Austin and apply towards internship Applicants 
must have valid drivers license and reliable tranpor 
tation Outgoing personality and excellent verbal 
communication «kills a must Fax resume to 797 2620  
G H 5  Staffing 6413 University

VERY EXCITING
business now luring motivated people who want F1 
NANCIAl SUCCESS F oil and part-ten* 763 2698

WAITSTAFf N M U ID  immediately $6 25 start 40 po 
sitions tor special events Day and flight hours Black 
pant-, and black '.boos required Call Interim Pei 
sonnet /8 8  1M 8 lot .ippomtmonl Novel a tee

210?  IS currently in search ot persons lor call out re 
search Apply m person at 1430? S Slide Rd E O F  
794 7979

SUMMER & 
EMPLOYMENT

Telemarketing Positions Available.
WE WILL WORK WITH YOUR SCHEDULE.

Furnished For Rent

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS two bedroom t 1/2 bath
$4B0/monlh, all bills paid Rivendo!! Townhousos, 
799 4424 No pets

BRANCHWATFR APARTMENTS, 4th St A Loop 289
Two bedroom townhouso F iroplnce. pool, laundry
Ask about specials 793 1038

Nl A! O N I bedroom Water paid Garage 2?01 C 
tOlti $250 Relerence*. No pet» 799 3368

NOW  l EASING lor summer and fall One block lo 
Tech Efficiency, one and two bedroom apartments 
locked privacy gales with phone entry system Woll- 
Itghtml parking lots I .Hindoos ?3?4 9th St 763 7590

APPLICATIONS REQUESTED
DIRECTOR OF ELEMENTARY CURRICULUM
Successful experience as a building principal (pretend)
Experience in stall development
Training in New Jersey Writing Project, Learning Styles, and Reading Styles.
Mid Management Certification
226 I >ay Contract
Salary Range: S47.6I I SS8.064

DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS
Successful experience as a building principal (preferred)
Fx|)erience with special programs (Bilingual, Migrant, Gitled/Talenled)
Bilingual Preferred
Miti Management Certification
226 I lay ( oniracl
Salary Range. ’M7.6II SSH,(K>4

Application IX-adlme: May t>, 1997
Inlerview/Boaul Approval On or before June 3, 1997
Begin Hmploymenl: On or before July I. 1997

f  Subm it A p p lic a tio n s :
John II l lu r r v l l .  S iip o riiile n ik -n l 

l  Iva lde C IS D  
P O  B ox 1909 

U va lde , Texas 78802-1909  
Pit: 210-278 fth.S.S 

l-A X  2 IO  SM| 4927

FULL OR PART TIME
Must Be Positive, Energetic, Have 

Good Voice & Communication Skills 
Hourly Wage + Commission
7 4 4 - 0 6 7 9

G V  Publications
1409 19th St„ Ste. 101

Students!
th is is tin* period part lime job Gel paid 

hourly lor conductiong telephone interviews 
and surveys(no sales involved) Flexible 

dull',(evenings X weekends)
A p p ly  in p m ‘»nn ;it

U n ite d  M a rk e tin g  R e s e a rc h  
1516 5 3 rd  S tre e t

D o c's  L iqu o r
Help wanted to work in liquor 

store. Female or Male 
Must be 21 years old 

Apply in person at Doc’s Liquor

FAST FUNDRAISERS AVAILABLE
-Raise $500 or more in only one 
week! Greeks, Clubs, Motivated 
Individuals. EASY- NO Financial 
Obligation For more information 

call: (800) 862-1982 EXT. 33

FALL

GRADUATING SENIORS
M anagers wanted m Dallas and Fort W orth Property 

M anagem ent Go specializing in prestigious downtown 
facilities Will train any degreed major but must be clean cut 

•»harp and customer service oriented Staded pay low to 
mid 2 0  s Questions call (5 1 2 )3 2 0 7 0 0 4

S e n d  re s u m e s  a n d  ••>(«>• e n ca ft to

T u m o r  P a rk in g  S y s te m s , In c  
1 8 ? 5 E  P la n o  P k w y  

S u ite  1 0 0
Plano, Texas 75074  

_________ or fax (972 ) 5 0 9 -2 9 19

SUMMER&FALL
EMPLOYMENT
P R O O F R E A D E R S  

W ANTED!
E NGLISH-JOURNA L ISM 

M AJORS
F ull O k Par i T ime Positions

7 4 1 - 1  5 7 5
GV Publications

1409 19th S t., S te. 101

PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS 2401 46!h ? bed
room |4 5 5  unfurnished, S485 furnished $100 de 
posit Pool laundry Available now' Summer leases 
and pre-ieasmg available Ask about specials 795 
8174

QUAKER PINES 16TH & Quaker 1 and 2 bedroom
townhouses Rool laundry Ask 
1821

about specials 799

TREEHOUSE APARTMENTS 2101 16lh Si One and
two bedrooms with fireplace See 
student discount 763 2933

10 believe Huge

TWO BEDROOM. 2 bath on ?8lh St Furnished M i
crowave dishwasher, washer/dryer Large fenced 
yard Pels allowed $600/month plus bills Available 
June 1 Call 792 8153 before noon

Unfurnished For Rent

JUNE 1 WALK to class Attractive large three bed
room home Two baths Basemeni Lovely decor,
new floors Nice appliances NO PETS Application 
$730 plus near ?0th A Boston 795 8439

JUNE 1 WALK to class Neal one bedroom home
Separate bedroofti Wood floors Washer/dryer hook 
ups Near 22nd & Boston No pets (one cat) $370
plus Application 795 8439

WALK TO Tech Immaculate one bedroom garage
apartment Quiet Secure Nice appliances New
white carpet Private tenced yard June 1 2200
block ol ??nd $?95 plus One year lease 796 8439

2610 29TH $600 3 bedroom, 1 bath plus garage effi
ciency 797 2828

3 ?  HOUSE AVAILABLE after 4 15 97 Central
heat/air. washer/dryer connections 3414 28lh
$675/month 797 1778

3 ? HOUSE W ITH lots of oft-street parking W /D con 
nections, central heat/air Available alter 6-1-97  
$7S0/month 3101 4?nd 797 1778

AUGUST 1 IDEAL lor two Southwest Immaculate 3- 
2-2 personal home Appliances Elegant decor No 
pets (one cal) $755 plus Application 796 1651

4401 32ND, $800 3 bedroom. 1 bath with efficiency
797 2828

AFFORDABLE APAHfM ENTS 1 A 2  bedrooms, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath plus den townhomes Tanglewood 
Apts 2801 Sl.de Rd 799 8274

BEAR CREEK Apartments. 4203 18th Efficiency, one 
bedroom, all bills paid Two bedrooms, washer/dryer 
connections All remodeled Pool Ask about spe
cials 791 3773

BEAUTIFUL TW O bedroom homes between 19lh A 
34th and University and Memphis Central air No 
pels Get information sheets at 1902 33rd

COPPERW OOD APARTMENTS one and two bed 
room unfurnished Great location Ask about our
special move-m 762-5149

DEERFIELD VILLAGE, 34?4 Franklord One and two 
bedrooms Pool, tennis courts, basketball laundry, 
club room Ask about specials 792-3288

EFFIC IENCY AVAILABLE immediately 2216 ?4th 
$225, M is paid $125 deposit No pets 791 5902

FOR RENT 2 bedroom, t bath house Basement and 
tenced backyard Close to Tech Grad students or
professionals prolorred $500 monthly, $500 deposit 

06S3

FOR RENT 220? A 2?nd Si One bedroom duplex 
Please call 795-2567, musl loave message

LARGE THREE bedroom. 1 1/2 bath 1725 ?5th
Available immediately Carpet, central air double 
garage, fireplace. W/D hook ups $700 plus bills

• 1590?

LARGE TWO bedroom 1 t /2  bath 2505 Ave S
Available immediately W /D  hook ups $475 plus 
bills $?50 deposit No pels 791-590?

LAS COLINAS APARTMENTS
2 1/2 luxury lownhomes Washer/dryer connections 
Fireplace, designer wallpaper ceiling Ians Covered 
parking or 2  car garages available $575 720 Avail 
able now 792 3434

NEWLY REMODELED one, three and lour bedroom 
houses lor lease $300 and up. 785-7361

ONE BEDROOM apartment. 656 sq It with fireplace 
50th A Slide Summer lease available $465 Call 
FV7 MH8

ONE BEDROOM lurmshed or untarnished Special 
semeslei rates Call 747 60? 1 or come by ? 6 19 19th

ONE BEDROOM, one balh apartment available May 
August $350/monlh Assume lease and keep securi
ty deposit Walking distanco lo Tech Remodeled with 
new carpel and appliances Scott. 765 8634

ONE TO four bedroom houses, duplexes near campus 
in Overton $250 5795 Pre leasing Abide Renta's, 
783 2964

PEPPER TREE Apartments. 5302 11th One. two and 
three bedrooms Laundry, poo! Ask about specials 
795 0086

ONLY 3 TOWNHOMES available tor lease today 2 
story/2 bedroom townhomes lor lease Come by 2020  
5th St Apt »1 between 1-6 p m  or call 747 3997

PRE LEASING 3 bedroom and 1 bath house at 1615 
23rd Si W /D  connections, large living and dining 
room Close to Tech Call 747 3997

PRE LEASING 2 bedroom/2 story townhome and 1 
bath tor only $325 yr or $350 6 months Great for 
roommates or singles Come by 2020 5lh St Apt «1
Oftic* hr* 1 6  p m or call 747 3997

SUPER LOCATION' One, two or three bedrooms, 
available now Spacious floor plans pool, laundry 
Close lo Tech and UMC Call aboul our move m spe 
rials' Shangn La Apartments 201 Indiana 763 2626

THREE BEDROOM 2305 15th Sf Centra« heal A/C  
Hardwood floors, new kitchen and balh Park at home 
and walk to school $680 703 3401

1 b e d ro o m s  
n o w  p r e le a s in g .

2  a n d  3  b e d ro o m s  
fo r  M a y  a n d  J u n e .

797-7311___________ 59th & Utica

For S ale

92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 4 door automatic. AC 
nee quiet $3595 795 1796

89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE Automatic AC lilt, 
cruise electric windows, slats locks Only 58K Sil- 

N
1993 M ITSUBISHI 300 GT-VR4 Green/tan leather 
Loaded Well maintained One owner 53K $19.200
794 0964

BRAND NEW!
Still m plastic Any s i/e  mattress se! Free frames or 
free delivery 795 8143

FINALLY GRADUATING'" 1 couch 1 loveseat 1 
chair All 3 lor $150 Very comfy' Call Alex. 793- 
M S 1. leave message

FOR SALE Prom dress black and purple, beaded,
full length Sue 4 $400 o b o Call 745 8498

NICE CLEAN brick ? 1  w /  stove W /D connections 
Located m Hofiday MHP $10 500neg 793 0413

Miscellaneous

ADOPTION?
Loving couple want to oiler your baby a wonderful fu 
tare We will treat you with care and respect and pay 
allowable expenses Meet us and slay in touch it you 
like Please contact our local attorney lo learn more 
about us Ask about George and Becky 763-5626

CAN YOUR GROUP USE $1000?
It's easy '" Cookbook sales' Call the Pampered Che1 
today. 797 4931

LOSE UNW ANTED pounds and inches now' No ex 
ercise Eat your favorite lood All nalual sale and e f
fective Doctor recommended Results guaranteed
745-2809

PARLOR OF INHERITANCE ?B08 34th New arrivals 
Clearance sale on many items Antiques, primitives,
Coca-Cola items, candles, gifts Closed Sun A Mon

STUDENT LOANS
Call First Bank & Trust Co 788-0800 for information 
on how lo gel a student loan Iasi Lender ID #020377

STUDENT LOANS
The mosl experienced sludent loan learn is from Plains 
National Bank Sludent Loan Center We are locally 
owned and process student loans in Lubbock Call 
795 7131 or slop by 2510 50!h St

ADOPT
W e would love lo share our hearts and  

hom e with newborn W e Oder love, 
happiness, financial security and  

education. Expenses paid Legal and  
confidential P lease call Bruce and  

Debbie, 1 -8 0 0 -7 8 1 -0 9 6 6  ______

A D O P T IO N : Lei us fill your baby’s 
life with love and happiness. Happily  

m arried couple wishes to adopt newborn  
Full-tim e mother and successful lather to 
love, care and nurture Expenses paid 

Call Terry & Bob 1 -800 -6 5 2 -6 1 8 3

S ervices

82ND & UNIVERSITY
A Plus Self Storage No deposit required 15 sues
security gates, 12 security cameras, 24 hr access 
Credit cards accepted 745 6906

A lC O H O U D R U G  or other addiction problem?
Help/recovery information? On campus services 
Human Sciences 172 74? 2891, 742 1246

ALL AMERICAN STORAGE
Rates from $10 per month Discount moving boxes 
5839 49th south ol Sam's 792 6484

ALL TATTOOS
are not created equal Inklluence Tattoos and exotic 
piercings by O /y  4210 191h Si behind Pauls Paris 
795-1968 Open daily, 1 p m  • 10 p m  Autoclave star 
iluation New needles always used

AUTO UNLOCK
$15 late night extra Babies unlocked free $1 off with 
ad 24 hrs 745 1774

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows underarms lip, bikini, legs 22 years ex 
perience Beautiful sanitary setting Lindseys Salon 
and Day Spa Ask 1or Lucy 797 9777 ext 0

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations
wedding clothes Repair all clothing Fast service 
Stella s Sewing Place 745-1350

FREE PREGNANCY Test 2202  Memphis »200 793
8389

^ T n e w  TALENTS
of Andropofis Request Karri and Veronica Men 
$12 50 women $15 747-8811

LUBBOCK SELF STORAGE
Don't move if home store it tar the summer' Units Irom 
$35 and up 5856 491h St 762 6302 or 793 4601 after 
1 p m Thank you lor storing with us'

STUDENT SPECIAL storage space all summer (4 
months) only $99, no deposit North Franklord Self 
Storage 747 8673

Sum m er Storage
4 m onths M ay 1st to August 31st $90  

to ta l fo r  1 0 ’x 1 0 ’
No deposit.

Keystone Mini-warehouse 
7 9 3 -7 3 5 5

FRONTIER SELF STORAGE
12’X 1 6 \ 1 2 X 1 4 ’, 1 2 X 2 0 ’ 
10’X 2 0 \ 10 ’X 1 0 \ 6 'X 2 0 ’

107 Unit

O n e  m ile off Loop  289 

E. 50th 765 -6734

Brad’s 
Self Storage

All S izes Available  
O pen Storage Available 

73rd & Upland

7 9 4 - 0 3 7 7

Personals

HOLLYWOOD TATTOOS" New needles" Custom 
fine lines" Body piercing' Female tatooist" Privacy" 
Licensed" Walk-ins' 4909 Brownfield Hwy 793-1093

Roommates

FEMALE N/S roommate lo share 3 bedroom house in 
S Lubbock $30amonth no bills 745-9114

ONE OR TWO females needed to share three bed 
room, two bath brick home in nice neighborhood 
$300/monlh, all M is  paid Call 744 0630

ROOMMATE WANTED Mature |umor, senior or grad 
student 3  bedroom, close to Tech $350, all bills 
paid Leave message 795 4000

ROOMMATE. 2-1-1 Large yard, carport, shop
Washer/dryer Quiet $300, bills paid Scott, 765 
7709

TW O  ROOMMATES needed lo share 3-2 house 1/3 
rent and Mis Kem. 797-4064

W ANTED RESPONSIBLE female to share nice 3 
bedroom house $200 plus 1/3 bills Like cats 799  
3406
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Recreational
Sports

W ednesday, April 16, 1997

Upcoming Events
Intramurals

Team Trap and Skeet 
Track and Field 
Tennis Doubles

Special Events

Injury Clinic 
Stroke Mechanics Clinic 
Outdoor Cooking Workshop 
Carlsbad Caverns Trip

Entries Due

April 16-17 
April 16-17 
April 21-24

Tonight 
April 22 
April 23 
April 25-27

Track Meet National Gymnastics

CONCENTRATION: Indoor soccer players from the Squirrels and Alpha 
Kappa Psi race to the soccer ball recently in the Student Rcc Center. Soccer 
teams are in playoffs the next two weeks in hopes of becoming All- 
University Champions.

Thirty individuals participated in 
the fourth annual Natural High Moun
tain Bike Race Sunday.

It took place at the Martin Luther 
King Boulevard.

Jonathon McTee won the Beginner 
Two Lap event with a time of 27.23, 
followed by Shawn Anger and Mark 
Wilson.

In the Lap Four Lap Sport Race, 
Jeff Oman was first at 57.10 followed 
by Michael Webb and Vernon Sutton.

The experts rode the course six 
times.

Damon Hughlett took the lead af
ter a crash on the fourth lap and held 
it for the win at 1:13.05.

Hughlett was followed by Chuck 
Spaugh and Barry Cain.

Baseball Entries
Entries for the upcoming baseball 

tournament sponsored by Rec Sports 
are due today by 5 p.m. in room SRC 
202.

There is a $40 team entry fee to 
defray the cost of umpires and base
balls.

Games will be played at Mackenzie 
Field and Hodges Field because of the 
coopeiation of the City of Lubbock.

Catchers equipment will be fur
nished for those teams needing the 
tools.

For further information, call Rec
reational Sports at 742-3351.

Aquatic Center Events
Lifeguarding

*• " •!

Final session: May 20 - 29
Cost: $50 for Tech / $60 for the Lubbock community (books not included)
The course includes Lifeguarding, Standard First Aid, CPR/PR.

Lifeguarding Instructor

Sessions I course: April 26 - 27 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Cost: $40 Tech / $50 for community (includes certification and instructors manual)
Must have current ARC lifeguard and Instructor Candidate Training certifications.

Work At the Pool This Summer

Applications are now being accepted for Swim Instructor / Lifeguard positions. Applicant should have 
current Lifeguarding, CPR for the professional Rescuer and certifications. Employment opportunities will 
increase for those with Water Safety Instructor certifications. Swimming lessons will be taught between 8 a.m. 
and noon Monday through Friday. Lifeguarding hours are available weekdays and weekends. To pick up an 
application stop by the Aquatic Center or call 742-3897 for more information. Most staff is hired by May 5.

The Intramural Office will be ac
cepting team as well as individual en
tries for the upcoming track meet 
April 15 -17 in the Sports Rec Office.

The meet will take place Sunday 
at R.P.. Fuller Track on the Tech cam
pus.

All skill levels are encouraged to 
enter. Any questions call 742-3351.

Final Injury Clinic
The Final Injury Clinic of the se

mester is scheduled for 7 p.m. today 
in room 201 of the Rec Center.

The clinic, hosted by Dr. Dan 
Burchfield and the Orthopedic resi
dents from the Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center, examines ath
letic types injuries for no fee and gives 
advice for treatment, therapy or fur
ther consultation.

It has met every Wednesday since 
January with more than 40 students 
taking the course.

Interested individuals need to show 
up at the Rec Center between 7 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. to have a doctor examine 
the injury.

WindRaiders Disc 
Club Tournament

The Tech WindRaiders Flying Disc- 
Club Disc Golf Tournament for April 
12 was rescheduled for this Saturday 
because of the w eekend's cold 
weather.

The tournament will take place at 
MacKenzie Park Disc Golf Course at 
10 a.m. and is open to all students, staff 
and faculty at Tech.

Entry forms for the tournament are 
available in the Student Recreation 
Center Room 202, and there is no 
charge.

For any questions, call Dennis at 
742-5717 or Jandi at 742-3351 or visit 
the WindRaider web page at http:// 
www.ttu.edu/~windraid for more in
formation.

Rec Sports Web Site

http://www.ttu.edii/recs ports

Check out Rec Sports' new 
website. It includes information on 
all programs and facilities and will 
be updated on a regular basis.

Competition
The Tech Gymnastics Club competed in the 1997 Intercollegiate Gymnas

tics National Championship April 4-5 at Texas A&M University.
Nineteen teams were represented from around the country. A total of 84 

women and 52 men competed in the meet.
The team from Tech brought home five national medals. Teresa Broyles 

placed 17th in the all-around, making it into vault event finals and received 
the nineth place medal for Tech. Broyles also received 8.675 on balance beam 
and 8.6325 on floor. Candi Brodie placed 20th in the all-around with 8.80 on 
vault for 17th, 8.325 on balance beam and 9.00 on floor for 14th.

Nathan Vorc placed 11th in the all-around and in the top 10 on three indi
vidual events to make it to the finals. In the finals, Vore received the nineth 
place medal on pommel horse, eigth place on still rings and nineth on high 
bar. Thomas Candalino made event finals and placed 10th on the pommel 
horse while Joel Smith placed 15th on parallel bars.

The two-woman Tech team placed 12th overall, and the men’s team placed 
eigth overall.

Intramural Activities
Two Person Golf Scramble Rescheduled

As a result of Saturday’s cold weather, the intramural golf tournament 
has been rescheduled for April 27 at Elms Grove Golf Course.

The Recreational Sports Department is accepting applications for the 
two-person scramble through Tuesday at 5 p.m. in SRC 202. It is open to 
all people eligible for intramural programs, and it costs $22 per person. 
Men’s, women’s and mixed divisions of play are offered.

Softball Honierun Hitting Competition

The Annual Softball Homcrun H itting Contest entries will be accepted 
in the Recreational Spoils Office 202, through 5 p.m. today.

No fee is required and reporting time for the one-day event will be 5 
p.m. Thursday. All entrants will be required to “shag" throughout the 
competition. Each entry must provide his or her own pitcher or they may 
ask another competitor. Each hitter will be given 20 pitches for which to 
take 10 swings.

Each legal homcrun must leave the park over fair territory. Women 
will play under the same requirements hitting from second base.

»
Intramural sports is taking entries for the 2-Person Team Trap and Skeet 

Shoot through Thursday.
Entries will be accepted in the Rec Sports Office between 8 a.m. and 5 

p.m. The shoot is Saturday at I p in. at the South Plains Gun Club located 
I mile north of the Reese Air Force Base entrance gate. All shooters may 
enter both trap and skeet divisions. The $3.50 fee per round is payable to 
the Gun Club.

Two-man teams of men, women or mixed may compete in this event. 
Each contestant will shoot one round of 25 birds for a team total of 50 
birds in each event. Contestants must provide their own gun and ammo or 
ammo may be purchased and guns may be rented at the gun club. The 
rules of play are the Amateur Trapshooting Association rules and the Rules 
of the National Skeet Shooting Association.

Ï PERSONAL PAN PIZZA 
& 320Z. DRINK 

ONLY

Please present this coupon before ordering Not valid i f  altered or dupln tiled One order per coupon. One 
coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay stiles tax due. Not good in combination with am other 

offer. Cush value l/IOOof I  t  Rec Sports page ad. Offer e xpires Stay 2 .1997.

VALUE M EAL

f it’s time for

summer
¡sign-ups

Summer Housing 
Sign-Ups have begun-

sign up today!

CEN TER  • COUPON • M A RK ET

ft  BURGER, FRIES & 320Z. DRINK

* $ * 4 9

!

Please present this coupt m before ordering Not valid i f  altered or duplicated. One order per coupon One 
t ottpon per c itsiomer per visit. Customer must pay sates tax due. Not good in combinatum with any other 

offer. Cush value l/IOOof I t .  Rec Sports page ad Offer expires Max 2.1997.

$3?I CHICK-TIL. A SANDWICH, CNADDSIU1D SANDWICH, M D NUDDSTS. IDDDIAD WASSIS POTATO PUSS. A SIDS. DAWK

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid i f  altered or duplicated (he  order per coupon One 
coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pax sales tax due Not good in comhinatum with oils other 

offer Cash value 1/100 if f  I f  Rec Sports page ad Offer expires Max 2 .1997.

in  the H N IV K IÌS IIT  (T N T E II

1s
s

For m ore Information, ca ll the 
Housing O ffice  at 742-2661.

The
Center
Market

32em . FOUNTAIN  
DRINK

T
I
I

The
Center
Market

3 S e s . FOUNTAIN 
DRINK

4W i 49t
riruse presem ih o . oupoti before ordering Not valid i f  uttered or duplicated. One order per coupon One 
coupimper customer per xml Cuthm rr must pax sales las due Not gootlin comlniitiiion with mix other 

t fffrr Cash xulur 1/100 o f I t  Ret Sports page ml Offer expires Max 2.1997
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